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I They arc all right. Who ? The Cliffords-

H , C Schclillc and wife have returned
from a ten elijs' vlMt at Uartlett , la

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Blutt City itpam laundry. I'hone 314-

.Tlic

.

State SnvlnRfl bank has moved a-

JI1G Droadway , next to Sarscnt's shoo store
coMiiictent girl for general home-

worl

-

. good wagef. M's George A Kecllne ,

129 t'ark avpmio-

I'r f. and Mrs Hande returned jcsterday
from Kalamarflo. Mich , and can be found
at 700 Tlrst avenue

I) nald Infant son of Mr nnd Mrs A. V -

Black , died la t evening at 10 30 o'clock , ol
the residence , 1210 Sixth street.

Miss Ada Pellett of Atlantic , who has
ticen making n extended visit friends
In this city has returned to her home

M ! nmma I'ettlt of Silver City , la , Is

visiting at the home of her cousin , Ml s-

Lauretta Delkitap on South First street
What Is them about the Cliffords ? Noth-

ing

¬

, but they are awfully funny.

The M'fncs MaRglc and iMame Madden left
Thursday for , where they will epcml-

a week visiting the fnmlly of John T. Ilarcn.
Miff ) Laura Tllcklnger and Mis * 13 tin Max-

fntll
-

left jcsterday for a somewhat extended
vacation , to be spent among the Michigan
lakes

IlinlcKt , biggest and best , progressive ,

" 'punctual' and "painstaking , " are a few of

the nice things that can be said of the nagie-

Liundry. . 724 Il'wa-
yIr 0 W. I'anglp , the good samarltan , and

fnmlly have returned from their summer teal-

lcnco

-

< to 554 Ilroaelxvay , Council llluffs , ilielr
former home Olllce hours from 7 a. m to

0 p n , Sundivs Included All elck ami-

nffllctcd who desire health come and be-

cured. .

fi. 1. Renker of the Lexington Mill com-

pany
¬

of Lexington , Neb was In the city
yesterday He reports the conditions around
the vicinity of hl town to be In the best
condition for many jcars. Farmers arc cal-

culating
¬

paving off mortgages with this
years crop

rirst appeirancr of the Adamses at the
Grand IMnra Sunday , August 22 , at 8-30

William M Vnu Arnuin , formerly phjslcal
director of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation
¬

In this city , but now secretary of

the ennio organization In South Omaha , was
married Thursday evening at Vlncennes ,

Jnd , to Ml1* Kate Denny , niece of Rev. J.-

G.

.

. Lemon of this city-
.noaj

.

, the 1C j car-old son of Park Com-

missioner
¬

Harding has recently returned
from a trip In Nebraska. He accompanied
a party from West Point to Holt county ,

helping to drive a bunch of seventy cattle.
The camping outfit was snugly packed In
two prairie schooners and the party camped
.wherever night happened to find them.

The Adams Brothers will do the Grand
Tiara next week putting In their appear-
unco

-
Sunday evening at 830.

The Slstera of Mercy , who have charge of-

Bt. . IVancls academy In this city , have author-
ized

¬

the statement that the academy will not
bo removed to DCS Molnea , but will remain

'In Council Bluffs , and bo largclv increased
within a short time. The plan , If It was
over seriously contemplated , of removing It-

to Dea Molnes has been abandoned. The
management of the Institution has under con-
sideration

¬

some plans for the enlargement
of the cducitlonal Institution that will be
made public In due course of time.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co , female) rercetly ; consultation
free Office houri. 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Health
book furnished. 326-327-328 Men lam block.-

N.

.

. Y. PlumwnB company. Tel. 250.
r

' It's too bad you can't get oft today so you
could take your wife and little ones to eeo
the Cliffords. They leave Sunday night.-

j

.

j Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap-

.CUATTEH

.

GOnS OVUll FOR A DAY-

.DlxcnNxInn

.

of Motor PrnnclilHC by CltlZ-

CIIM
-

mid Council IN Dcliijutl.f-
Tho

.

city council was to have met as a com-

hiltteo
-

of the whole last evening lor the pur-
pose

¬

of permitting the objectors to the pas-

eago
-

of the motor company's ordinance to

have another Inning. The council ad a com-

imltteo
-

of the whole was to have met a com-

mittee
¬

of eight citizens representing the ob-

jectors
¬

and discuss tbo charter with them.
Chairman Sims of the citizens' committee
Informed the mayor yesterday that It
(would bo Impossible for him to-

Ijo present , and at his request
the meeting was deferred until this evening ,

jwhen the friends of the ordinance , the citi-
zens'

¬

committee and the aldermen , wilt talk
over the matter In a friendly way. What-
ever

¬

conclusion Is arrived at will bo rcco-
gnled

-
by the council when It meets on Tues-

day
¬

evening for the purpose of taking what
IB now expected to be flnal action upon the
ordinance.

The new ordinance that the council Is now
considering Is almost tbo same as that passed
Tccently by the city council of Dubuque ex-

tending
¬

the chatter of the street car com-
pany

¬

f In that city for a period of fifty years-
.at

.

Is broider and much more liberal In Its
provisions than the charter originally given
the motor company under which It Is now
operating , provides for the commutation 6-
cent ticket over the bridge line for ( be ac-

Jcommodatlon
-

of worklngmcn and clerks who
(work In Omaha and live In Council Bluffs ,
and meets In many respects the demands
of the citizens. The motor company
objects to some of the prov'slons' and has
notified the council that It will refuse to
accept It If they are not eliminated. The
opposition to the extension of the franchise
has beeu greatly modified within the last
week-

.Thcro
.

Is a general feeling now that the
council will pass the charter ordinance , ard-
a. desire on the part of the public that tha
company should accept It aa It novvstands-

.Don't

.

you know that you will regret It-

If > ou don't see the Cliffords. Only three
morn concerts. Saturday , 4-30 and 8.30 ;
Sunday , 4.20 , only.

40 Domestic soap wrappers are good for
Is silver teaspoons-

.ItomlNtcr

.

Cluli'n Mntlnrr.
The postponed matlneo of the Council

Bluffa Roadster club was held at Union driv-
ing

¬

park jesterday afternoon with a fair at-

tendance.
¬

. A good program bad been ar-
ranged

¬

, but part of the horses not being on
the ground the sport was not what was an-
ticipated.

¬

. A special quarter-mllo running
race was arranged for at the close of the
harness races. There were four entries In
the first race. M. 13 Wetherbco's bronco ,
nillly , and Snap , L. G. Hart's Little John and
Charles HlerwoYth's Qolddu&t , driven by W ,
It. Slltcr , Two heata were paced , Little John
(winning both Time. 302. Bronco Hilly ,

ccotul , Goldduit third , Scmp fourth.-
Secohd

.
race , class B , Maxey and George

were scratched and the race was between J
W. Palmer's Bay Dick and J. A. Booth's
llaby B. It was one of the best racea of the
afternoon and took three heats to decide
which was the fastest horse. Baby B won
the first and last heat , giving her the race
Time , 2-B2 ,

The third was a special race and uomo
fast horses were booked , but only two were
on the grounds. II. C. Kcllogg's Carter Me-
.Gregor

.
and L Brown's Valley Wllkes Two

heat. ) were paced , Carter McGregor winning
toth. Tlme > , 2-39 %

The special running race was between JIL Galltln's Irish Boy , Connor's John Bur-
K

-
s and Sam JJIv's Grey Bill , Grey Bill

on the race by one length. John IHirgeta-
eecond and IrUli boy third , Time , 022.

W , 1' . Sapp was starter and Dr J C.
Jlobertson , Dr. K. T. Seybort and Fred Davis
'were judgra and timekeepers. The hon rs
were all driven by their owners with the
exception of Goldduet. ,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

f 1
(in

ROBBERS GAG AN OLD WOMAN

Enter the Home of Mrs. Morgan at
Midnight and Search It.

FIND A POCKETBOOK WITH FORTY CENTS

AKCI ! tiddler fit ( he Sheriff of Potln-
County IN Ilrtilnlly

Treated lij Two M-

Men. .

Sheriff Morgan received n letter from his
sister , Mrs Bjrne , living near Lewis , this
county , jesterday afternoon containing in-

formation

¬

of an outrage that was perpetrated
upon their aged mother on Tuesday night
Mr ? Morgan lives on the old farm home-

stead
¬

several miles west of Lents , and oc-

cuples a little rottago by herself , whllo the
daughter and son Hvo near by. On Tuesday
night between 12 and 1 o'clock Mrs. Morgan
was awakened by a rap on the door. She
called out to ascertain who was there and
was told that It was a messenger with on
Important letter. The voice from the out-

side

¬

) was that of a man hoarse or muffled ,

and strange to her. The aged woman was
reluctant to open the door , but after a short
parley unlocked It and opened It far enough
to permit the alleged message to be handed
her. The Instant the door was ajar two
men threw their weight against It and
forced It violently open. Mrs. Morgan was
thrown on the floor anil her mouth stuffed
with rags , aftci which slic watt firmly bound
with cords The men thrn proceeded to
search the house While they were engaged
In this work Mrs Morgan managed to get
the gag from her mouth and told the men
If robbery was their object they would find
nothing by searching , for she had no mono }

or valuables In the house. The men again
forced the rags Into her mouth , tied her
hands firmly behind her and tied her to a-

clmlr The robbers then took their tlmo to
search the hou e Their search was re-
warded

¬

by the dlscnverv of her pocketbook
containing 40 cents , which was all the
monej there was In the house.

After the burglars satisfied themselves
that there was nothing else of value the }

returned to the room where they had left
the hplplehs woman , and after readjusting
the gat; and tightening the cords that bound
her they left the house and closed the door
Mrs Morgan was bound and gagged until
her daughter called In the morning and
found her Mrs Morgan Is 70 years old ,

and the rough treatment to which she was
subjected and the shock to her nerves has
seriously affected her.

Sheriff Morgan said last evening that thc >

had good reasons for suspecting n couple
of men and had some strong circumstantial
evidence , but feared there would be consid-
erable

¬

difficulty In Identifying the men , as
the house was dark , or but dimly lighted
and the men wore maiks. His mother con-
sequently

¬

had but slight opportunity of get-
ting

¬

a distinct view of their faces.

Dining room will be open to the public
September 1 Como everybody and dine vvlt'i-
us.

'
. H. II. Inmann.

Your last chance to see the Cliffords Sun-
day

¬

, August 22-

IVOTHS I-HOM TIIH DISTRICT COURT-

.I.aUc

.

VnurMtn Ilnllroml Compnn Sued
for DdiiuiKcN IM W nil H IN H < P-

.P.
.

. D. Wead , administrator of the estate
of the late Trank H. Wcad of Omaha , began
a suit In the district court jesterday against
the Lake Manawa Railway company and
Receiver Hannan , asking Judgment for $15-

000
, -

damages for the accidental killing of
Frank H. Wcad last (summer. The accident
occurred on June 20 last jear. Wead and
a party of Omaha friends were returning
from the lake In a large carrjall hired ffom-
an Omaha livery stable and driven by a
man In the employ of the stable. As the
carryall approached the point where the
wagon road creeses the motor line , Jubt
north of the lake , the driver observed the
train running parallel with the public high-
way

¬

and going In the same direction he
was driving. He overlooked the fact that
the railway track made an abrupt turn
Just ahead of htm and crossed the road
and reached the crossing Just as the motor
train struck It. The driver realized hh
danger In time to swing the four-hort. ?
team parallel to the tracks , but the vehicle
was clewo enough to be hit. Wead was sit-
ting

¬

on the rear steps of the carrjall , and
when It was whirled around he was thrown
under the wheels , and received injuries
from which he died four hours later.

Notice was served on the city yesterday
by Watson Empson that he would begin a
suit at the coming term of the district court
to compel the city to pay him ? 1,000 dam-
ages

¬

for the loss of his wife's services , the
cost of nursing , doctor's bills and other e-

ponbra
-

resulting from Injuries bhe received
by falling through a defective sidewalk a
year or more ago. The wife , Mia. Jennie
Empeon , prosecuted a suit against the city
nt the May term of the district court to re-

cover
¬

damages for the same accident and
the jury awarded her 1. A motion for a-

new trial was denied.-
M.

.

. Goodwin brought a suit In the district
court yesterday to compel Fred. Stlenbcrg to
fulfill a contract he entered Into with Good ¬

win on August 18. On that date Goodwin
purchased forty head of cattle from Stlen-
bcrg

¬

at 4.50 per 100 pounds. Tor reasons
that are beat known to Btlenberg he failed
or refused to deliver them. Goodwin docs
not want the cattle now , but wants Stlen-
berg to pay him $500 for breach of contract.
Doth of the parties live near Wcaton.-

Thoraart
.

Dorsett , In a brief petition filed In
the district court yesterday , announced that
J. B. Young , a substantial farmer In des-
cent

¬

township , owed him $1,200 for labor per-

formed
¬

In connection with the clearing and
bringing Into cultivation a tract of land con-

taining
¬

eighty acres. The work was alleged
to have been performed prior to April 1 , and
Young had neglected to settle.

John Tugh , administrator of the estate of-

nilen Grosvenor , began a suit against T. G-

.Jorgenten
.

and wife and W. A. Mynster ask-

ing
¬

Judgment for $291 and n special execution
against the real e.'tate property Involved.-

J
.

, W. Davis .sues M. A , Young and J , F.
Young to enforce payment of a note given
In 1893 for $ C30 , which Is wholly unpaid.-

M.

.

. E , Fuller as trustee , brings suit against
Flemon Sneattieu on a $250 note , and asks
foreclosure of the mortgage given to secure
It.

J , W. Squire brings three foreclosure real
estate suits against David Broun , D , C-

Aylraworth and Mary R Clark ,

Warner B Hoopes sues the Odell Invest-
ment

¬

company and C , S. Lefferta on a real
estate note and mortgage for 250.

John T , Southwlck filed lilt ) petition lij. a
suit against A. B. Walker to recover loans
amounting to 5003.41 with a stack of Inter-
ests

¬

and costs.

Now attractions at the Grand Plaza. Week
commencing Sunday , August 22 will he the
Adams Brothers. They are strictly first
clatH.

The genuine Domestic soap la the first
grade. The Imitation IH a cheap grade-

.Imia
.

SlnIt * Kiilr ,
Secretary Towler of the Iowa Elate Fair

association has been In lively communication
with the agricultural Implement men and
other exhibitors In this city relative to the
Importance of making a creditable showing
at the Btnto fair , that will be held at Des
Molnea from September 9 to 18 Secretary
1'ovvler assures the exhibitors that the fair
will bo the best hi all respects ever held In
the state. He calls attention to the fact that
Iowa Is Just now In the beit condition that It
has known since 1892 , and the people will
have plenty to bo.v In the way of exhibits
and money to epend In preparing their ex-
hibits.

¬

. It Is probable that Council Bluff will
have a fine exhibit. The fruit growers are
also urged to unite In getting up the great
fruit display that la possible , and It la likely
that some concerted effort In this line will
bo made. The secretary predicts that the at-
tendance

¬

will be lamer than ever before , and
that Iho people will be well entertained for
their visit to the Ute' capital.

COVSOI.mATIMJOMUVS CM IIS.

Determined Kftorl ( ( Jet Them Into 11

Central OrKinlrnlloii' .

Mrs. George T. I'hclps and teveral other
public spirited women have Interested them-
selves

¬

In a practical effort to consolidate the
women's clubs of the city There are a score
or more of them , and they cover a wide range
of social and economic alms It has been the
desire of the members of about all of them
to secure a federation that would not Inter-
fere

¬

with the Individual alms of anj of the
club , but would unite all for the con umma-
tlon

-

of any particular thing desired. This co-

operation
¬

Is especially desirable In connection
with the propo ed work of Council Bluffs
women In the Tranimlcslrslppl Exposition
Individually no club could have n very greit
Influence , but acting In concert they vvoull
have a power that Is potent and would be
felt whenever exerted. Mrs I'helps has
taken the lead In the effort to effect this
consolidation , and has been proceeding In a
practical way She has leased the suite of
rooms over 414 Dread way and ha ? fitted them
up for the use of all of the club women atnl
Invited eich club to make It heidqiiarters
The rooms are provided with hardwood floors
and ornamented with all of tbo cozy little
luxurlra that women love Thov have not
been opened vet for the reason that details
of the proposed plan for a consolidation re-

main
¬

to be perfected If the plan Is suc-

cessful
¬

It will tin thn headquarters for nil of
the racial , ll'crary and musical clubs of the
city and will bo a common ground upon
which women can meet and discuss things of
Interest to them. Friends of the consolida-
tion

¬

plan regard It as a great step toward
a practical solution of the problems presented
by tbo eftorU ! to effect a consolidation.

Nothing but the best entertainers booked
at the Grand I'laza Adams brothers one
week , August 22 to 23.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers re-

red. . Bowarc of Imitations.

01.11 SITTMIIS: iinn'r AT MU.vnuv ,

rottniMittninlf , MIllN mill Trcntonl-
CoiititlcM Combine In n 1'lrnlv.-

MALVEKN.
.

. la. , Aug. 20. ( Special. ) To-

day the old settlers of I'ottawattamle. Mills
and Fremont counties held their annual meet-

ing here The dav was fine. The beautiful
fair grounds were chosen for the gathering.

Judge L. W. Tubbs of Emerson , president
of the Old Settlers' association , arrived on
the early train , bringing with him the Emer-
son

¬

Cornet band , which furnished excellent
music throughout tbo day. At 10 o'clock the
piocefslon formed at the head of First ave-
nue , and under the command of of J. L. Tal-

bott
-

, marched to the grounds. lion A. E
Cook of this place welcomed the visitors.
President L. W. Tubbs responded. Hon
Smith Mcl'herson of Red Oak was the orator
of the day. Ills address was full of excellent
thoughts , admonishing those present to grasji
the spirit of the age and rejoice for the privi-
lege of living at a time when the world Is
making such a magnificent history. Next on
the program was the picnic dinner.-

At
.

2 o'clock the people assembled again at
the speakers' stand and listened to ten-min
ute toasts bj the follow Ing old settlers- Hon
John Y. tStone and Shirley Gllllland of Glen-
vood

-

, Rev. Henry DeLong and Hon. D. C

Bloomer of Council Bluffs and Hon. Frank
Shlnn of Carson. One of the Interesting fea-

tures of the occasion was the presentation
of a fine rocking chair to the oldest woman
settler who wa present during the day. Over
sixty competed for this prize , which was given
to Mrs Able of Emerson , who has resldeO-
In this county fifty-one years continuously
She Is 89 years of age. The crowd was esti-
mated at from 4,000 to 6000.

The place selected for the next meeting
was Sidney.

The following officers were elected : Presi-
dent , John Shockley of Randolph ; secretary
Henry J. Balrd ; vice presidents , Rev. Henr-
DeLong

>

of Council Bluffs , D. L Helnshelmei-
of Glenwood and A. C. Gaston of Tabor.-

CI

.

, VIMS A SI.ICK OP SIOUX CITV-

MrM. . Ifenrlottii .? ficl Hnn Commence *

Suit for Valuable I.aiiil.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 20 (Special Tele-

gram ) .Mrs. Henrietta Jackson commenced
suit In court today to establish her right tc-

an Interest In a largo tract of property it
the business part of the cltjShe Is th
widow of James A. Jackson , who was on-

of eight men who formed a com-
pany In 1856 to buy the lam
and plat It , and as she has never signed the
deeds to the property she claims her dowei
Interest la the property. The city of Slouj
City owns a large part of the property an'
the Stoux City & Pacific and Sioux City &

Northern railroads own other parts of It
The value of the property her suit Involves
Is estimated at about $1,000,00-

0.TramiiH

.

Drlnlc Alcohol null Die.
JEFFERSON , la , Aug 20. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) J. W. Emraerson purchased a plnl-

of alcohol of A. Jefferson , druggist , Wednes-
day afternoon and after mixing water wltr.
the liquor he and Jcseph Rogan and Joht
Montague drank It. John- Matthew and Jin-
Hanlon , fellow tramps , declined the bever-
age. . They went cast. Emmerson stopped
at Grcnd Junction , tbo others going tc

Boone duriog the night. The men whc
drank were taken violently sick and died the
next morning. The coroner's Jury returned
a verdict of death from drinking alcohol. Em-

mcrson told the druggist ho had a lamt
horse and werited alcohol for liniment. The
druggist warned htm twice It was poison
The men lived In California-

.KilNleriKTH

.

Illi } IIIK low a Conl I.nnilH
DES MOINES , la. , Aug. 20. I'rtnldenl

Woods of the Carbondale Coal company one

other New York parties are hero for tin
purpose of securing control of all the coa-
lmines In this district , forty In all. Local
operators have been given a choice of otocli-

In a concern to bo formed or being palil-

cosh for their propertj' . The combine , II

formed w 111 result In raisins the price ol

coal here 2C to 50 cents a ton , and will have
great Influence on the general price over
Iowa ,

Iliullj Injnreil 111 a HiiiuiTviiy.-
R1VERTON

.
, la. , Aug. 20 ( Special. ) Bert

Samuels , son of John B Samuels , met with
a serious accident at the home of his grand-
father

¬

, A. Thlcisen , Wednesday afternoon ,

The team which ho was driving ran away
with htm and threw him out , and the buggy
upset on him , Ills leg was broken between
the knee and ankle and the ankle was dip-
located.

-

. The buggy was so badly broken
that it will be almost Impossible to repair
It. The team escaped without a scratch-

.I'IKH'.S

.

1 VICTIM ,

Hotly Foil ml IH ( lint of II. II. Key ol
Winner , .'

COLORADO SPRINGS , Aug. 20. The body
of the man murdered near the summit ol-

Pike's peak haa been Identified as that ol-

H. . H. Key of Wlsner , Neb. Key vvaa a

tourist and had beui In this city and Maul-
ton about a week , Ho was stopping at a
private residence In Manltou and yesterday
walked to the peak-

.ooilmen

.

I'lcitle. at I-

BELLWOOD , Nob. , Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram. ) The annual Modern Woodmen
of America county picnic convened here
yesterday , and will continue over Saturday ,

Fully 600 people were In attendance today ,

The tug-of-war was won by the David City
camp Judge Hale , who turned the scales
at 219 pounds , was one of the David City
competitors. The speakers of the day were.
Chat Burch. II J Hall , County Judge Halo
and Dr. I. W. Hewitt. The picnic grounds
are located five and a half miles from town
on the Platte river and are considered the
best In tbo state. About 200 are In camp
tonight awaiting tomorrow's sports The
weather Is beautiful , which adds greatly to-

tbo pleasures of all In attendance ,

ASHLAND. Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Spe-clal. ) A
large crowd was In the city yesterday to at-
tend

¬

the picnic which was to be given by the
colored Baptists of Omaha. They failed to
raise enough money to get a train , and ,

therefore , dldiv't come. However , a ball
game was played between the "High Co-
llars

¬

' of Ashland and "All Ashland , " The
game etood 13 to 7 la favor of the "High-
Collars. ."

STAIUS OF CIJP QUESTION

Our Ministers AbioidDirected to Bound the
European Cfovernmonte.

WHAT THEY THINK , QF INTERVENTION

Lord "nllKlinrj < > t'likely lo-

Aclion l y I'liltf-il' Mntrit Spill 1-

1LIUilj t" , , lie Oallril-
to Tliuv.

WASHINGTON , Aujj 2 0 Officials of the
State department wefc very reticent today
when asked concerning n report In circulation
tint Instructions have been given all our
foreign ambassadors and ministers to Euro-
pean

¬

countries to sound and ascertain the at-

titude
¬

of European governments , In case the
United States should Interfere In Cuba While
denials were made by some of them , the
others adulttcd that the United States was
ready to atuituo the position taken by Presi-

dent
¬

Grant in 1874 In his Instructions to Min-

ister
¬

Cushlng Although It never appears
that these Instructions were carried out and
there Is no knowledge what Spain would
have done In the premises, It Is possible that
Minister Woodford will have a different re-

port
¬

to make-
.It

.

can bo stated on Information received
here that there Is no truth In the report
that Lord Salisbury has sent an unfavorable
answer to a suggestion that the United States
should Interfere , the fact being that he has
not replied at all to the attempt to sound
him on the subject , and that his attitude
gives reason to bcllevo ho will not oppose
such action as our Interests may make neces-
sary.

¬

.
Minister Woodford's Instructions are to In-

timate
¬

to Spain that the United States will
Intervene unless the situation In Cuba
speedily Improves. This In effect was the
Instructions which were given Mr. Gushing
by Mr. Fish , and It Is understood that the
attitude of the United States Is almost Iden-

tical
¬

with the position taken during General
Grant's administration Then , as now, the
good offices of the United States had been
tendered to Spain to bring about a settle-
ment of the war , "but , " said ''Secretary Fish ,

"tho well Intended proffers of the United
States were unwisely rejected by Spain. "
The secretary reviewed the situation , which
presents ? many similar phases to that which
exists now. President Grant said the sec-
retary

¬

regarded Independence as the neces-
sary

¬

solution of the Cuban question. The
attitude of the present administration Is said
to be in the same line , and It Is said Min-

ister
¬

Woodford will make It plain to the
Spanish authorities that our Interests will
moke Intervention Imperative unless some-
thing Is done speedily by Spain to Improve
the piesent situation , disastrous to our In-
terests.

¬

.

Criit'Ity lu Culm.
LONDON , Aug. 20 The correspondent ol

the Chronicle In a letter tells of further
cruelties In Cuba. Ho eajs thu paclflcos arc
dying by the hundreds , their bodies tainting
tbo air close to a Spanish fort.

The correspondent remarks that a private
letter has been received at Havana from
Senor Sagasta , the liberal leader In Spain
In which ho savs "The atrocities are rais-
ing a thrill of horror in Europe , and I fear
it is impossible to ralfce fresh loans , without
which we cannot retain. Cupa "

South Omaha News

The first of the cases iof the confidence
men was called In polled court ycstcrdaj
afternoon , and , as was expected , the at-
torney for W. S. Rae filed a motion for t-

continuance. . So far 'the only complalni
filed Is against Rae , although It Is cxpectet
that otherc will be filcM tiday. Rae wantet-
a continuance for thirty 'dajs and his at-
torney made a long argument in support o
his motion. In the absence of Asslatan
County Attorney Winters City Attornej
Montgomery represented the state and urgei-
a speedy hearing It was unfair , he sala-
to compel the complaining witnesses to leavi
their work and travel hero only to be pu
off and told to come again. Neither woulc-
It be fair to put these witnesses under bone
to appear two weeks or a month later
when the cases could Just as well be hearc-
at once.

Judge Chrlstmann thought an the state'i-
attoruey did , and refused to grant a con
tlnuance. He eet the hearing of the Rae
Brown case for this afternoon.

Then am effort was made to get Rae ou-

on ball. Hla attorney skirmished up T. F
Norton , who llvca at 2204 North Twenty
fourth street , Omaha , and offered him a :

secuilty for Rae's appearance , the a mo tin
of ball being fixed at 600. Norton cvor
that he owned a third of the property ai
the northwest corner of Thirteenth ane
Chicago streets , which , In his opinion , vvat
worth $15,000 above Incumbrancci * Aftei
investigating the matter thoroughly the
court accepted the bond offered , after the
name of Councilman P. C. Caldwell had beet
added. Caldwell Justified for 2700.

Jim Johnson of Bacaett , who was fleecec-
by Stone and Rae , arrived In the city yes-
terday and was at once taken to the cltj
Jail to see If he could Identify the men. He
picked out both of the swindlers , althougl
both protester ! that thej had never seen hln
before. The remaining complaints in these
ca.nt3 must bo filed today , as the prisoner*

cannot bo held any longer on suspicion.

Hotel Company Incorporated.
Articles of Incorporation of the Hotel

Metropol company of this city have beer
filed with the secretary of state. The af-

fairs of the company are to be conducted
by the following. Dr. J. M , Glasgow , presi-
dent ; Fariugton Power , secretary and trcas-
urer ; Alexander Buchanan , manager and di-

rector ; Jefferson Off , vice president anil
director ; Lewis Bllckemlerler , director , The
capital stock of the new company Is fixed
at $100,000 , to be divided Into shares of $101-

1each. .

A Bite at Twenty-third and M streets hat
been selected for the proposed hotel , which
will bo five storks high , conotructed of brick
and stone , and contain ninety bed rooms
It Is the Intention of the Incorporate tc
commence work on the structure as soon ae-

a sufficient amount of stock has becu t ub-

Hcrlbed.
-

.

Additional MleroHPnulNtH Onlrrcil.-
In

.
rcrponso to a request made by Senator

Allen the Department of Agriculture haa
ordered a number of additional mlcroscoplste-
to this point. The business lias Increased
BO much.latelj that theforco, of nine women
could not keep up with Uie orders received
by the packing houses. * When Senator Allen
was east recently ho'fxplalned' to the de-

partment
¬

oflltlals the 'noccealty for addi-
tional

¬

help. A number of the old force ,

laid off some time 01$ , nave been ordertd-
to report for duty. HJs vnder.'tood that no
new appointments willbe made , the addi-
tional

¬

help being euppllfej from the women
who formerlj held petitions here , but who
were laid off on account pt dull times ,

ri'rmniint WnlUH.
Property owners in the1 , territory recently

designated by the city council as a perma-

nent

¬

sidewalk dlatrlc } 9 rap'dly' replacing

tbo old dilapidated wooden walks with brick
is becoming gen-

eral
¬or stone. The Improvement

and It Is expected that before the limit
of time given by the council August 26

nearly all the sidewalks In the district
designated will be permanent. In case the
property owners do noi make this Improve-

ment
¬

the city will do the work and assess
the coat up against the property.

Good Toiiiiiliirn Hire ! OllleerH.
The Good Templars have elected the fol-

lowing

¬

officers for the ensuing quarter : W-

B , Daley , chief templar ; Mies Lena Wlnshlp ,

vice chief templar , Elroy Tlhblts , secretary ,

William N. Pettlt , financial secretary ;

George II , Baxter , treasurer ; E. Roland
Smith , past chief templar ; Burton Rice , dep-

.uty

.
grand chief templar.-

MllKlU

.

CIO ( iOMttlp.-

G

.

B. Suter ban returned from a business
trip to Iowa.

The lawn coclal given at the home of Mr.
end Mrs. Samuel Gosney by the -women of

the Presbyterian church Thursday night was
a very enjoyable affair.-

S.

.

. Arnetcln has gone to New York to nt-
lead to business matters.-

W.

.

. P. Hath well of Caiptr , Wjo , la reg-
latcrcd

-
at one of the hotels.

The populists will hold primaries today to
select delegate !) to the county convention.-

MlfS
.

Kittle Trench of Glenwood , la , , la
here , the guest of J. n Ertcci and family.

Colonel 0. M. Hunt left jcsterday for
Colorado to look after Ms mining Interests ,

Ilcv. lr Wlnehlp has chosen for his Sun-
day

¬

morning topic , "Love the Fulfillment of
the Law "

Mallory , Son & Zimmerman of Chicago will
open a live stock commission office at the
exchange September 1.

There -was no contest and little Interest
shown at the republican primaries jesterday
Less than thirty votes were cast

Mrs. F. A Cres ey has returned from Du-

buque
-

, where she spent a couple of weeks
visiting friends

Albert H Scott of this city and Mies Jen-
nie

¬

Kennedy of Kearney were married by
Rev Dr , Wlnshlp Thursday even tig-

A L. Button was mart led Thursday to-

Marlon. Batchcllor Nojea , daughter of Sena-
tor

¬

and Mrs. Isaac Noves of Waterloo The
couple have gone east on a wedding trip and
will bo at home In this city after October 20

( Continued from Second Page.-

nlon

.

thej tell me Nebraska is In the front
thlfl year , as far as crops are concerned

It Is a grand sight to go up the Wood
River volley from Grand Island to North
Plattc and ECO all klmls gt crops , better than
over In the bistoiy of the state I musl
say , however , that Sheman: county U show-
Ing as good crops as any part of Ncbiusk.i
and pohslbly better. Next week I will be In-

Nance and Boone counties , and will have
something to saj about them

WIIV MJIIltVMCV I-

Sioernor( lloleomli WlroN IIlN Oitn-|
lens to tin * Ne A orlv Journal ,

LINCOLN , Aug. 20 (Special ) The fol-

lowlng
-

telegrams have just passed between
Governor Holcomb and the editor of the
New York Journal-

NUW
-

YO11K. AUR 1C, H97 lion Sllns-
A. . Holcomb , Governor , Lincoln , Neb A
number of thej representative merchants of
your section now visiting this illy have
expicssed decidedly hupetulievvs of the
business outlook. These opinions hnve had
11 mo-t beneficial edict b> thcil lendencj-
to strengthen confidence tind promote bet-
ter

¬

times Will jou klndlv tele-graph to
the Journal jour opinion of the protppct-s
for n buslne-5-4 revival In jour cltjKlvlns
whnt vou considei the best reasons to an-
ticipate

¬

a pro pirous state of tnde for
the coming autumn W H. HCAUST ,

Editor New York Journal
LINCOLN , Aug. 10 , lb'17 W. H. Hcnrst ,

Editor New York Journal , New York Clly
Nebraska produced In IMIti nearly 300,000,00-
0bushils of corn , quite a peicentaKe of
which jet remains In the state The corn
crop this jenr will equal or excel that of
last j'ear Her ciop of wheat this j' ? ar Is
enormous i caching from 40,030000 to M.HO-
000

( , -
bushA'ls , which , because of ncclvo foreign

denmnor Is being dlfcpotid of bj- farmers
tit much more satisfactory prices than Ins
been received of late Live stork Inteiests
have nssumed huge : proportions nnd sue
constantly growing. liven with prevalllnp
low prices these and many other branches
of Industry add matei tally to buslnets-
activity. . Ncbiabkatis have been bu > Ing but
little during the period of business depres-
sion

¬

, using their mcanb to meet pres Ing
obligations They are now boglmilnp to
buy , carefully and only when they nave
the means to pajNo Indebtedness Is be-
ing

¬

contracted except whin nblll'j' to meet
It is certain. Business Is Reneially being
conelucted on a sifcr basis than heretofore
1 regard Nebraska as equal to any other
part of the country in which to do a satis-
factorj'

-
business under present general con-

dl
-

Inns lib bimetallism Instead of single
frolel standard , a tariff In the interest o
the consumer and nioduccr In place of the
present monopolistic anil trust-breeding act ,

nnel satisfactory laws prohibiting trusts ,

Nebra'kans will be on the high road to
permanent prosperity

SILAS A. HOLCOMB-

.GAUNHHING

.

AN l >niUSI5 CHOI'-

ebra.sKu KarnierN Are ICepI HUM-
JCallierliiK in Their Wealth.

CARROLL , Neb , Aug. 20. ( Special )

Farmers are busy stacking their small grain.
Another week will see it all in the abode.
The cool , damp weather Is prolonging the
growth of corn , very little , if any , being
out pf the way of frost.

ALBION , Neb , Aug 20 (Special ) Crops
In this county look better than they have
ever looked since the settlement of the
county , and there Is a degree of prosperity
that has not been known here since befoic
the panic of 1S53

Farm IlaiulN In Demand.-
ORD

.

, Neb , Aug. 20 (JSpeclal. ) There le-

a scarcity of farm hamlo In this part of Ne-

braska , and every day you hear Inquiries
for hands. One thrashing outfit was com-
pelled to stop on account of beting unable
to get hands. If there are any Idle men
In Omaha who want to work they can get
all they can do If they will let It be known-

.Ilinth

.

* "if a Daj.
NEW YORK , Aug. 20 Rev. Perry Hop-

kins
¬

, a bishop In the American African
Union Methodist church , died here todaj-
He

- .

was 75 years old and for many jears
woo a preacher in this city. Before the
war he was a slave. He belonged to Rob-

ert Gamble , a planter on the e-astern shore- ,
Maryland , but he bought hie freedom and
came to this city forty-five yearn ago. Last
evening ho preached on "Tho Mjsteries of-

Death. . "
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug , 20. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) D. W. Curry , the well knonn photog-
rapher

¬

, died this morning at Lincoln of lung
trouble Mr Curry ban been In falling
health for some time , and about n week ago
went to Hot Springs , S. U. Ho grew rapidly
worte , and st&rted home last Monday. When
lie i cached Lincoln It was thought beat to
take him to the fcanltariiim , where he re-

mained
¬

until bis death this morning , lie
nas about 35 years of age. Ho vvaa a mem-
ber

¬

of the State Photographers' association ,

and at the last meeting. In Omaha , his work
wes awarded the first prize.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. 20. ( Special , ) B-

F. . Aller , a prominent citizen , died at his
home hero late last night of a bowel trouble.-
Mr

.

, Allen had been sick about three weeks.-

Ho
.

was over 70 years of age. The deceased
waa a native of New York ttote. resided for
a number of yearn In Illinois and with his
family moved onto a form In Johnson county ,

Nebraska , In 1879. Later ho moved to this
city. He was a member o ! the Tecumich-
.Baptist. church. Ho 1'as served this com-

munity
¬

In official capacities. The funeral will
be held from his residence at 11 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning In charge ) of Rev. T. D ,

Davis , assisted by Rev Gcorga Scott , Inter-
ment

¬

In Tecuimch cemetery.-
STOCKVILLE

.

, Neb. , Aug. 20 ( Special )

James F. Fenton , one of the pioneers of Fron-
tier

¬

county , died this mornlnc at 9 30. Mr-

Prnton was past Cl years of ago He was
horn In Mlfoourl , had lived for many vears-
In lena and moved to thli county In 1870 and
had taken a prominent part In county affairs
during his residence here. Hla tvm. Warren
C. Fenton , now postmaster at liaise City ,

Idaho , was treasurer of this county four ycarb-
Mr.. Fenton has lived on his large farm near
this village since be first moved to the
county , For the past ten or twelve yeara he
has been running a general merchandise- store
In town He- had Just returned from an ex-

tended
¬

trip to California. Ho was one of tha
charter members of the Mcsonlc lodge bore

BEATRICE , Neb , Aug 20 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) MIH , G II. Johnson , wife of the
manager of the Now York Racket depart-
ment

¬

store , dle.il at her homo In this city
thin afternoon after a prolonged Hlnt-ss
from cancer of the tnomach , The funeral
will occur from the residence at 2 30 o clock
Sundaj afternoon

ATLANTA , da. . Aug 20 Arthur B Con-
nolly

¬

, for fourteen ycara chief of police of
Atlanta , died at bis home In this Ut > at 4-

o'clock this morning , after a long IlInesH-
He began his career on the force apa patro' .
man. rose to be captain , and was final ! )
elected chief , which posr he held through
eight successive terms until bin death He-
uas a prominent member of th? National
Association of Police Chiefs and known
throughout the country as an able and
vigilant otllclal-

.Vlrurlnln

.

Prohibition 'Voinlniilloiiii ,

LYNCHBURO. Va , Aug. 20-The prohi-
bition

¬

convention today nominated Ilev. L-

A , Cutler of Louisa , for governor , Smith
Doil of Hle-limnnd for lieutenant governor
and J. B. Kt nnedy of Staunton ay at-
torney

¬

general.

TWO RAILROADS FOR ALASKA

Juncau mul Dawson to Bo Connected by

Steam Oars.

ONE TO BE COMPLETED WITHIN A YEAR

> hiK 1'nrtr lit tlie 1'lelil-
niul Tlic TluiiiHniitl Men Will He-

Tut toorU ; In ( lie-
S prill ic.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 20. A special cor-

respondent

¬

of the Bulletin , writing from
Juneau , Alaska , under date of August H ,

savs that railroad communication between
Juncau and Davvfon will be one of ( he things
of the near future. Next sprint; 0,000 mm
will be at work , and the road will probably
bo completed before next fall , The proposed
road Is to start from the head of. steamboat
navigation on Taku river and run to Lake
Toslin. Light draught steamboats will be
operated from each end of the new road , and
it will take four dajs to make the Journey
from Juneau to Dtvvson There Is a sur-
veying

¬

party already In the field constating-
of W. A. Pratt of Wilmington , Del , chief
engineer of the Yukon Mining , Trading and
Transportation projected railroad ; T C. Jen-
noy

-

, assistant engineer ; P. I. Hacker , the
promoter of the road , and A E Johnson , his
asblstant. Another road Is being surveyed
to start from Skagway bay , crossing the
White pass This road will bo built by an
English company.-

OM3

.

IV VKM VY MKH TI1IJ TH1I' .

Poor t'haiiee to Cet Into Klondike
TliIn Yviir.

PORT TOWNSEND , Warti. Aug 20 In a-

letti'r received hero from C M. Wcjmouth ,

who left here on the last trip of the Mexico ,

datid Lake Llndemann , August 7Vcy -

mouth says hu Is disgusted with the trip
over the puss and would rrturr. but for the
te-irorb of returning over ChllKoot pa s In-
We jmouth's opinion Djea will become fa-

mous
¬

as a hoivo market foi the reason that
horses cannot etanel the usage there longer
than a few dajs when their hoofs , rcgard-
lcrs

-

of hcavj shoes become so broken as tu
entirely Incapacitate them for furtbei use
Wcjuioulh Is with W J. Jones , the United
States commlSi'loner for Alaska and a well
known newspaper correspondent , which
party WOP the first to land at Like Llnde ¬

mann since the Klondike rush began Both
Jones and Wcj mouth give an opinion that
not one In ten of those who ore now at Djca
and Skaguay and enrouto will be able to
cross the divide this jear.

Start Well Equipped for IClolicllUe.
CHEYENNE , Wjo , Aug. 20 (Special )

Ex-Sheriff Ira Frcdcndall of this place and
II. Whalley of Uva will leave here tomorrow
morning for the Klondike countiy. Thej
are well equipped and have ample me ins ,

and Intend reaching the diggings no matter
what the obstacles may b-

enivrs O.N THIS UINMMJ TH-

TTVO rntorlti'M on tinAVIniiliiK l l"t
lit si. I.oulK.-

ST.
.

. I.OUIS , AUK 20 rnrandella nnd Pick
Behan were the winning favorites todnv-
at the fair gioumls Betting by a tlallj
Increasing crow el was heavv Weathel-
plenFint Track eleael Attendance , 4 00-

0rii t 'race belling , six furlong : Ifoh-
Ten'or < t2 ( Hall ) , S to 1 nnd .". to 1 , won ,

YnnKoe Pclrese , '13 (C. Comb' !) fi to 1 and
2 to 1 , wconel ; Tnno , VI ( Holt ) , 10 to 1 ,

third. Time 1 IGVi. Grog-incite , Mary
Humes , Mncej , Oclln , Iluey Glenn , Devoir ,

.Taiip Andrews. Polka Dot , Salmos , John
Tnrbin rnd Achlpvlllc also ran

Second race , < elllng , for mililen 2-1 car-olds
sK fur'ongsFnramlelli. . IDS ( rrecmnn ) ever
and out , won ; Leonng , 110 ( Petermin ) , S tc
1 and 2 to 1 , second , Ismene , 100 ( C Comb" )
8 to 1 , third Time 1-17 Heidron. Klnj-
Zclln Sir .lo-eph , Litter and Doms e nlso run

ThlrJ i ace. silling- , for 2-veai-old" , live
nnd a half furlongs : Siva , 101 ( C. Slaugh-
ter) . 5 to 1 and 2 to 1 , won ; White- Loaf
101 (Hall ) , 20 to 1 and X to 1 , second ; Del-
hart , 101 ( C. Murphy ) . 0 to 1 third Time
1-10 Katie Rutherford Whlrlminteline
Santa Ro a II , Banrica , M-irlettn , Tenanda-
Melvln Burnhnm , Ups and Downs and Bar-
rise al-vj rnn Guidebook fell

1'ourth race , se'llng. one mile : Bi"qut ] , 9-

1C( Murphy ) , 13 to 1 and 3 to 1 , won ; Silvei-
Sot. . SI (Stevens ) , 4 to 1 and even , set on J-

Amvan , 9C ( C Combs ) . 4 to 5 , third Time
1-45 The Ghost and Donation al-o rnn.

Fifth race , i-elllng , mile and twenty jards-
Insplrer , ))3 (Stevens ) , B to 1 nnd 2 to 1

won ; Frank Daly. 10 ( C. Murpln ) G to :

nnd 2 to 1 , second ; Helen H. G.irdnpr 1-
0.Girner

.

( ) , fi to 1 , third Time : 1 4" Neck-
Ince , Zirinn Can-I-See-'Em. C S Bu"h , In-

.nammator , Stella B nnd Nicollnl also ran.
Sixth rnce , selling , seven furlongs DIcV-

B, ha" 102 (Furr) , 2 to 1 and 4 to 5 , won
J M B 12 (Line" ) . S to 1 and 3 to 1. second
Po'ly Hfttton , t 2 (Hain , C to 1 , third Time
1WHeel , Gladys 11 Braw Scot , ncubor-
Ho ve'l.' Hill Blllv , Joseph Hart nnd Bol
White nl °o rnn Apperson drawn at po = t

KANSAS CITY , Auif. 20 Wenthei fair ;

ttnck good. Results-
rim race , six and a half furlongs , "oiling

Pop Dlxon nnd Lady Pi-ire rnn a dead lunt ,

Hvmenlathhd Tlinp 123. Pop Dixon won
the run off. Time1.23. .

Second rnce. foui and a. ha f furlonsrs ,

2-jeir-ol s Aunt Vrn won Annie voml -

v> nrd second , Monfle-lco third Time 0 WJ.
Third rice- , mile , stlllnK Sir PHnet won ;

r'mrlle N"wlec second , Bngplpe th'rd ,

Tou'i th'racp , six furlongs , maiden1 * ' First
Oholcn won , Sound Scnpe second , Jim
sou thlld Tlm " 1 19'4

rifth race , live fuilonuf. spilingNo Pull
won , Glsmonda second , ittnrre third Time ;

CINCINNATI , Aug 20 Weather pleasant ;

trick good , Attcndincp , 6,000 Ueults-
rim race , six fur ongs IMsle D 100 (J.

MathPvvs ) , fi to 1 , won ; Wolmont , I0"i ( W-

.lick'1
.

SO to 1 and 20 to 1 , second , Iloohe-
velt.

-
. 103 (Uverett ) . 20 to ri , third Time 1 V-

Cvrlone , .Major Tom. Nnt P. Loynltj , Rnm-
pr.rt

-

, N.innleD nni Simple Jack an ran
Second rne-p , Sfvcn furlongs Valctro 102

((3 Gardner ) , even , won ; Di folemtin. 11-

0Overton( ) , C to I and 8 to fi pecond , liirton ,

Jin ( Tames ) , 40 to 1 , third Time 1 2" (

Wildersee , We-Knovv It , Scott I'urrls Joe
Mussel , Astrologer , Wat llardln and Wheel
Harrow also ran ,

Third ncp , ono mile and nn eighth-
I'ro'co

-

, 10J ( Uvtrett ) , 7 to I , won ; A B e1 , ira
( Aker ) , 10 to 1 nnd 4 to 1. wcnnd. Parson ,

101 ( C Grnham ) . M to 1. third Time , ' 1 r,4 %

Prosecutor. 13 kin , Pete Kitchen and ban
Junn nlFo ran.

Tuiirth rnce , five fur'ongsR H Sack.-
SI

.

fJnme" ) .1 to 1. won. George Krnts , 1-

0Overton( ) , 11 to 5 and even neeoml , Afilcnn ,

112 (J MatthewK ) . .1 to 1. third Timell <&t
Den IlMfsen , IJl'da i. Wnddy , Tlde , M-
tAl'ster

-
Biubor nnd Lederdemaln nl'-o rnn-

Plftli race , furlongs , selling Annie M ,

101 fDupee ) , 40 to 1 , won , Gld lnA l i ( .

lll' . 2 to S. trcond ; Pouting , OS ( II Wll-

I'ani"
-

) r. to 1 third Time 1 1 ' 4-

NirV YORK , AUK0 Altlioimh a mod-

eiatoly
-

good c.ud war- provided for toda" H-

nirlni : nt Brighton bench , and the da > v.ns-
perfpct , the iittcndinccvns lighter thin
u u.il In thp llrst Kiilccr Ludwlg , the f iv-
orltccoull do no better than th rd lte ulti-

Flist
-

race , mlle nel Ing Ameer 111 ( H-

Le wlh ) 1 to 2 and fi to It won , JolYe P1 } " . J ;
( CnlllniO , 7 to 2 , second , Knlser Mi'lvvler 97-

Clivvson( ) , 15 to 1 , third Time 42 z-

Papovtr. . LoulH N , Albert 8 , Mount Wa h-

Ington
-

, Sandowne , riamew and Pate logue

Hroond race , five furlongs , selllns Di'fly
Cutter 103 (II Mnrlln ) , 13 to G and even
von ; Kulanu , 109 , 10 to 1 and J to I , Fecond
Pink riinmbnij , 10) (Thomp"on ) 7 to 1 and
2 to 1 , third Tlmn 1 OJ'i' Park Bl pe

DnmentUI'cKh'lo R , Reggie , Ixiulsa , Grej-
llplle nnd I mlHtlc alsei ran

Third race , one mile Thomas Cat , 1-

03Don'i' Stop Tobacco
HlIIliMV; , to do eo U InjurluuH to Die ucr-
vous f > ttm llaco-e uro In tlie only cure Hut
cures wlille > uu uici toLatco It l tolit ultli a-

wrltun BUaruntfD Hint tlne boxen will curtf any
Law , no matter lieu bad llacu Curu li vci-ita
lie and liarmlem It tiat cuied tiuunaiuli It will
our * > uu At nil UrUBtlBti" . Tlfty ceiitu nil it-

ner box , 3 boxen ( cuarunteed cureIJ) M Ilouklet
free , IJL'UIJKA CHKM & Ml d CO , Lu Crubt *

Win.

( lllrxch ) , 40 to 1 nnd 10 to 1 , won ; Dr , Shcp-
pirn

<

! . 114 ( Slnurn ) , 2 to 1 nnd S to H , rocondj
Trlpplnp. Ill ( I ! Mnrtln ) , 5 to J and 7 to 1 ,
thIM. Times 1 42U. Kin , Storm King nne-
lDfntlon nloo ran.

Fourth taco. MX furlongi : DemiKORUe ,
1CK) ( I'enn ) , 10 to 1 nnd 3 to 1 , won ; Cock
Hobln. 10 ( Clnvv on ) . tecond ; Fonsavnnnnhi
10 * ( H Mnrtln ) , " to 1 and 2 to 1 , third
Time : 1 14V Ortolnnd , Mcteo , Strntlnnno-
nnd Cherry Picker nl o ran

Fifth rare , nix furlongs , FelllnR nilltill , Sj
( O Connor ) , 6 to 2 and J te > fi , won , ,
110 (O'Lenrj ) , even nnd 1 to 3 , necom-

lnnkee
;

Doodle , lift ( Svmti ) 7 lo 2 nnd even ,

third Time 1 14 % Discount and Refugee
nlo ran.-

SlMh
.
race , mlle nnd n sixteenth , lelllnc

Rllle. 100 ( II Mnrtln ) . S to fi nnd out. won ,
Marslmll. 112 ( Noumler ) , S to S and out ,
cecond. Tlngo. third. Time1 1 4 u-

SARATOGA. . N Y. Aue 20Track fn
.nttendnticp

t.
Ke ol on the twriitjfirst dav of

the SarnlOKa HnclnR ns oclatlon's summer
meetingResult" :

First rnct , 2 yoar-eilds , and nonwinners-
Gv ear-olds. Flrcnrm 117 , won ; Nabob 117
( H Wllllnms ) , RO to 1 nnd < to 1 , "ccond ,
Hn.ar Sweet , 111 (Tnrul ) , 5 to 2 and 2 to (sthird Time 1 02 Grind Sai-hi'in , Love-
rook.

-
. GcIMm nnd Rey III Snlto a ij inn

Second lae-e , 3-veir-olds , mile Semper
l.go , Wi ( Tnial ) , iVl to 1 and S to 5 won ,
Set Fust , 1ft ? ( Gnrrluan ) , 10 to 1 nnd 3 to 1 ,
second , Cnveleio. Ill ( It William" ) , S to
B and 3 to S , third Timenu1 ch.nl-
.linKer

.
nnd INctae-a nl n ran

Thlt J race , six furlong" , sel IHK I a
Golotn 107 ( Martin ) , won. .Mirlto , " ) ( Null ) ,
S to 1 , srrotul , Alarum , 102 ( How lit ) 5 to 1

mid 7 to 5. third Time 1 1(1( Alllp llelle ,
1 lorlnn nnd Mntv CJalvln al o ran

Fourth inre , 3-year-old and upward , sell-
intr

-
, mile- and a fur otm Junes Monroe1. 101

( Walker ) , 3 to 1 and oven , won ; Itnmiuo II ,
100 ( lle-auchaiiui ) , 4 to 1 and 0 to ii , second ,
HIliK lllngin ( Martini , e ven and 2 to 5 , third
Tlmo : 1 53 lloninrdlllo ami Klngntone nl-
lan.

- o
.

Fifth rnce3veaiold and upward , non-
wit tiers wiling SPVOII furlong * Rondo , 119
( R Williams ) , even and 2 to B , won Dal-
L'rettl

-
, 111 , 10 te > 1 and 3 to 1 i-pooml , Sal

fade IDS , 2 to 1 and 3 to . tblid Tlmo ;
1 2t Toots , Hliulnstrom and l <a Fontira-
nlso rnn-

.fust

.

of tlie Iliidenvnr ( 'HIM entlnn.
SAN FRANCISCO , AUR 20The llmin-

cltil
-

icpoit of tlie Christian Kmlenvor 1 S97

committee will be ollle-lallv presented to iho-
uuarterly convention of Golde.il G iU union
on September 1 It will show eivpi J2100J
collected , but thr ospenses exceeded tills
amount about $1 JdO The- deficiency will bo-
m ide up ftom the picicrtdt e f tbp two bin
conceits tbp piocecds fiom tlie" e)

cciiceits theie1 will iriualn n sinull surplus ,
which IH to be used foi Kmleuvor work

Miieineiils nf Oeenii-
At

esselNIIK ; . 'M.
New Yolk -Atrlvcd Itrltnunle , fiom-

riieol , St Paul fintn South implnli
At London Sailed Minnesota , for Phlli-

elelphla
-

At Llv e.1 pool An Iv eel Nonmdle- , from
New Yoik-

At Nnplcs Ai lived Hms , fiom New
York

At CherbouiK Sailed Columbln , for New
Yoijc-

At Stettin Arrived Thlngvalln , fiom New
York-

.At
.

CJueen tovvn Ai rived Utiurla , from
New Yoik , foi Liverpool and proei .dcd ,
Sailed Cephnlonla , foi IJoston.

.Tv :

INSTRUMENTS plncrd on record Vrldny ,
August 20 , 11x-

7ARRANTY DEEDS
T G Rice nnd wife to D E Mover ;

lot .5 , block SVlbrlKht's choice $ 80-
0J E Bums nnd w'fc to IVter Mc-

Gulie
-

, lot 12 , block 1 , Vnn But en-
Height" . . 110-

G R Armstrong nnel vvlfi ? to P J-

.MiedliiR
.

o roft of. n'fe lot G, block
2 Oiclmid 11 111 1,500

John Gnrvey and wileto II G Rob-
ln

-
on ; n 2Jft lot 1 , bloek lf , Omnhn 2,000

Willis Ivind ( "ompui > to B Roch-
ford , subdlv. lot 5 In lot 41 I-
n10nn 1.3DO

John Gnrvev nnd wife to Pitrkk-
Gnive > , lots 20 to 24 , SiumlciH t-
H' , Highland piik . . . . 600

QUIT CUM.M DEEDS
Union T Co to S S Hubbell , w 2Cft

lot 11. block 2 , Aluno Plizi E-
ODET.DS

Prank Thompson ex el nl to J S.
Iluhc ll , lot 11 , block 49 , South Omulm. MO

Total amount of transfer1 ? $ C,7CO

The social butterfly is really not so much
an idler after all She works bard. She
keeps late hours She manages a house-
hold

¬

plans entertainment for her guests
superintends the buying of furniture , the
making of dresses , the ordering of dinner ;

is vvorneel by her social duties , by servants ,

by a thousand things , and with it all hlic
must perform the eluties of wifebooel and
motherhood Is it so very wonderful that
her health fails ? It fails as other women's
health fails. The beginning is some slight
derangement of functions peculiarly femi-
nine.

¬

. From the beginning the progress of
disease 19 swift and appalling , unless it is
quickly checked The frightful prevalence
of "female weakness , " over thirty years
ago caused the invention of Dr. Picrcc'a-
1'avorite

'
Prescription. It is a sure , perma-

nent
¬

cure for the ills common to women. It-
is equally valuable in keeping women well.
Taken during tlie expectant period it greatly
lessens and bometimcs entirely eliminates
the pain and danger of child birth.

GOOD COnPLEXION
comes from good digestion and good health ,
and these often come from the cure of con-
stipation

¬

by Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.-
J.

.

. D 6tone , Usq . of Marsh ill Street , Hnrt-
ford.Ct

-
, writev " Dr , Pierre's relicts , were rcc-

ommenelrd
-

by n neighbor who thinks there i3
nothing like tncm. I nm subject to ncidlty of the
stomach ami indige&tlou. As noon ns I feel It. or
have eaten too Jicartily , I tnl.cn ' Pellet'or if I
find that my dinner or supper doeH not net right
I take oue pill A coed many nllla tint I have
taken entire au unplcAMnt fcrlin nil the next
Lay or n weak 'cone' feeling that tlie M'elleti1-

do not cause 'Ilicyscrm to straighten me out
nil tlnoiiKli the system nillioul teailng me up. "

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
Tliwe are the genuine I'JllINCH TANHV-

WAl'l.'HH Imported direct from Furls Ladles
cna drpcnd upon cecurlne relief from unit
cure ut painful and Im ulnr pulodi , retard-
ei

-
! of tuilte nMHHSO.N' DltUO CO. ,

Importer* nnd Acentu (or tlio Unlteil Htatei.
Han Jo f t'al-

Tor tile by the economical Dr.ig Co ;: i d ICth ,
Iit r.un.im and DuuclaK M tile ac'nti.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . $100,00
WK SOLICIT YOUIl-
WH I ) 11 SI 1113 10Un COLLECTIONS.-
ONIC

.
orrun OLI > IST IIAMCS IN IOWA *

B t'KH OFIHT PAID ON TIM1S-
CA.UU AMD 811)13) US Oil WUII'E.

SPECIAL NOTICES !

COUNCIL OLUFFS WANTS *

DUl.M.lNGbl-
anuii

1 UUU , KAltM AND UAUUUN-
i( or cul-

ttect.
nr r < ut , DMJleu , .v 1'eurJ

.

H A tAfflQQBURY.After July ist my father. Dr.
j IJ ( LvJ)0ilbury , will huvo ohur ;o of-

No.

the pinto work In my ollltu and I will
frivo my entire attention to Operative
Dentistry , Crown tititl lirldtfo Work.I-

.

.

. 30 Penrl St. ,
I. SNext to Grand Hotel *


